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A Passing Acquaintance.
t -

' llY M. J.;., It. Hit A NCI!.
ifflf-in u mountain hotel, a guy group of

-loin were seated about in hall
»<arlor, engaged in fancy work,

-Trailing, or light quince, whilou cheery
l)re bin ned brightly on the hearth, for
it wa> late in ilio season.

" We tiro just a nice party now,''
Huid one young lady, looking üp from
hur lapful of shaded silks: " I hope
nobody elso will coiuo !"

" Except to fill vucanoiob as wo drop
off," > aid a geutloinun. as be laid aside
bin letters. " You will eeo two vacant
chairs at the tablo to-morrow."
"Very well)" was tbo reply. "It

you must go, we will spread ourselves
and keep the tablo full. If wo can't
have Mrs. 1'iruco and you, wo don?t
want anyone."
Tbo next morning tbo home-bound

truvollers left ou tbo oarly stago, and,
at tbo last moment, anotbor guost de¬
cided to accompany tbom.

The party remaining went out,
some to rumble in the pino woods, some
to the concert in the casino. Keturu-
Injj toward dinnor tlmo, they found
that u tologruin bad boon rocoived
ft oiu Miss Millcont Paul, bespeuklng a
loom. There was a shout of delight
On reading tho telegram. Mllllcont
1'anl was known to sumo of tho party,
und two of t hem bad boon ber sehool-
mntoH at a fashionable sominary three
years beforcf.

.'Millcont will bo tho rosoleaf on
our cup of happiness," said ono : "uud
bow fortunate that thoro is room foi*
her at our tablo."
Tbo dlnuor bell rang, and tho merry

group betook thomsolvcsto tho dining-
room. Two chairs were ttirnod down
nt the tublo.
"Who has como V" tho guests In¬

quired Of Ono another.
As they took thoir scats, a man and

his wife entered, in a hesitating man¬
ner, ivud wore given tho chairs. Swllt
glances were diroctod nt them, and
Bide looks exchnngod. They were
evidently plain, hand-working people,
entirely unaccustomod to traveling,
and to ly;«el lire*. " In. an iustunt the
orjglearparty became a clique. They
hardly concealod their disliko of these
now-comore, who bad brought among
them a personality that jarred on all
their sonso of what was stylish, con¬
ventional and ugrecublo. Tho two
strangers ato hoartlly, helped them¬
selves to what they wanted, finished
thoir moal, aud left tho table, boforc
tbo rost of tbo company had rcachod
their nuts uud raisins.
"Did youcvor?" " 1 call it au out¬

rage, forcing such pooplo on us."
"Tho ploughman had hotter stay at
homo and plough." "His'hundt: took
away my appotlto." "I hope they arc
not going to stay over night."
The oltonding couple spent tho after¬

noon walking about to see tho viows,
and then sat out in tho piazza till sup¬
per tlmo. Aftor supper, tho criticism
recommenced.

"They'ro going to stay. Thoir
trunk has gone up to No. 14." "What
will Millcont Paul say? She will have
to sit next to tbom. She'll freeze
them with ono glance when sho sees
that hand reaching In front of 'nor for
tho butter."
"Oh, como now !" said tho brother

of tho last speaker I "you know they
needed the buttor, and you should
have passed It, scolng tho waiter was
not on hand."

" Hush ! I'm too provoked for any¬
thing. Wo wero such a nico party till
those folks pushed in. And when
MUlcent is coming, too ! It just spoils
tho table."

Next day, while tho newcomers
wero out, Millcont Paul arrived amid
tho wolcomlng oxclamations of her
friends. Sho was a tall, slondorgirl,
with an anlmuted countenance, fash¬
ionably dressed, carrying gold eye
glasses, and holding her head aloft in
a way peculiarly bor own. Sho had
plenty to say, said it well, and was at
oaco tbo contro of*everything.
At dinner time sho took too vacant

seat, and was just receiving her pinto
^ of sodp, when tho much-criticised

couple came in. The guests wore all
curiously watchful, but Miss Paul
seomed to notlco nothing. She was

Jflving a vivid description of her
ournoy. Suddently she paused an in-
tant.

" I bog your pardon!" sho said,
Kleasantly, as her ombarrussed noigh-
or attempted, rather awkwardly, to

reach the salt, und, placing it con¬
veniently noar, sho resumed hor de¬
scription.
"May I trouble you for tho popper?"

ehe asked him a little later; "not
-black, I profor white. Thank you."
And sho spoke in oxactly tho sumo
tono as when sho asked handsome
young Mr. Waring, across tho tablo,
if ho know when the mail wont out.
He admired her none the less for it.
"Sho hue a broader outlook than

the rest of us," he thought to hlmsolf.
A trip to tho Notch was planned for

tho noxt day, to go In tlm morning
and return at night. Thoro were
enough to fill two mountain wugons.
No, not quite enough. Thoso who
counted found thoro would bo room for
tWO more. '

"Don't mention it, or Mr. Wilbur
and his wifo may offer to go," said ono
lady, with u touch of irritation in hor
voice.

" Oh 1 wo can't have them." said ono
of tho girls who had bcou Miss rani's
schoolmate, "can wo Milicont?"

" Why not?" asked Miss Paul.
Oh ! why, because.you know.

no doubt thoy are oxcoliont people,
but how they would look along with
us I"
"My dear Hotty," said Miss Paul,

"why bo narrow? Why voluntarily
llvo in a groove? I have found tho
most interesting people in the most un¬

expected places. Don't turn your back
» upon your fellow-creaturos."

Mr. Waring stopped into tho hall
whore tho Wiiburs stood diffidently

^ examining the last yoar's register.
" Would you like to tako tho trip

/ to vho Notch, to-ruori ow, with tho rost
' of tho party ?" he oskod, cordially.

" We would llko It very much," said
the man.

"Very much indood!" echoed hla
wife.
"Tho oxpense la three dollars for

each seat."
"That's all right," said tho man.
"And now which of us will have to

»U next them ?" murmured tho girls
In tho parlor.
But whon the teams woro roady tho

noxt morning, it was Miss Paul who
gracofully and unconcornodly oltmbod
over tho whooland sat by tho Wilburs.
It was not that sho proferrod tbo
neat, oxcopt as she folt instinctively
that they wero at a little disadvant¬
age with the othors, and it was, per¬
haps, one secret of hor porfeot boarlng
in social circ.es that her private rule
of polltenoss was tho littlo'old-fashion¬
ed couplet:»Poutnese h lodo und to nay

Tho kindest thing In the kindest way."
Tho party was a morry ono : they

sang songs-and waved tho hotel colors
)vo a'tong, oaoh wagon drawn

by four splondid while horses. They
stopped at the lake to enjoy boating
/and U> >»oar the. echo. While thoy
floated on the water, Mhs Pun), sang
j.ivo or th»-oo Venot iau bout songs, to,

"f*learned t.ho.e of our durk-t-y. d

high and clear against the cloudless
It v. Tncro were other i trtio* out, u

tallyho coachfuh and soveraf. teams
coming from different directions; but
noontimo found them all either dining
at the nearest hotel or lunching in the
woods close by.
A party of Southerners, driving up

iu a surrey, espied Milicent Paul,
and bailed her enthusiastically. She
brought them to her own party under
the trees, and said, as she presented
them:

" Tboso travelers aro from Georgia.
We met in Washington, last winter,
and became friends."
Mr. Wilbur experienced a slight

mental shock. Ills father had lost
lx>th legs In the war, and ho himself
had novor 'thought of a Southerner
excopt as a foe at hoart. Yot hero
woro those people bowing to him with
the rest, In cordial, pleasant fashion.
Language had not beeu given to Mr.

Wilbur for the purpose of concealing
bis thought. He looked earnestly at
the stranger nearest him.

" I never oxpeotod to meet a South¬
ern muu." ho said, in blunt tones;
" toy father was inado a crlpplo in tho
war."

" And mine lost his life," replied
the Southern man, gently. "But it is
all over now. You ana I have one
country." .

"So wo have.so wo have !" said
Mr. Wilbur, and the two shook hands
silontly. This sceno cscapod the
notice of tho rest of the company, who
had at onco onguged in lively conver¬
sation : but to both men it was one of
tboso llttlo strokes that help to ohisel
character.

"Oh, what a beautiful, beautiful
day among the mountains this has
boon IV said Milicent Paul, when they
were homoward bound. "I hope you
havo enjoyod It, too Mrs. Wilbur."

" I have, vory much. I shull novor
forget It," said tho qulot llttlo woman,
her fuco glowing.
Tho Wilburs loft, tho *»oxt day.

Miss !aul shook hands with thorn
whon thoy wont, and roost of tho
others did tho same. Thoy wont away
happy und satisfied. Thoy said to
oach other It had had been a good
holiday. It was a llttlo awkward at
first among strangers, but It hod all
ended pleasantly, und thoy hud soon so
much.
" Aro you going to correspond with

them, Milicent?" asked her old school-
mete, toaslngly.
"Hotty, dear," said Mtlloont, "you

really must opou your oyos wider, and
sec the world you live In ; you will find
it w ill repay you. Tho Wilburs aro only
passing acquaintances, like many
others; we may never moot them again.
But in conversing, I found out two or
three llttlo things which may interest
you. When Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
woro marriod, ten years ogo, his
mother hud just died, and thoro woro
brothers and slaters, besides tho
crippled father, to bo carod for. Mrs.
Wit our and hor husband put their
shoulders choorfully to the wheol,and worked together. It was farm
life and farm work. Tho fathor died,
u your ago, and the brothers and
sisters now take care of theuiselvos.
So this year, whon buying and cauning
woro ovor. the Wilburs deoldcd to tako
a llttlo holiday, andsoo tho mountains.
Neither of thorn ovor saw a mountain
before. It has been tho groat event
of their lives. 1 cannot toll you how
glad I am that thoy wont with us
yostorday.

" So am I," said Hotty.
"Another llttlo thing came out, too.

I found out whore thoy Uvo. Thoy
told mo it wus closo by too Shoro Lino
railroud, a mile from the smallest
Rhode Island station, a small, red farm
house, with two apple troos and a
garden In front. 'With a box border!"
I exclaimed, 'two rows of piuks. tho
bluest larkspurs In tho world, and tho
reddest popples ?" Yes, that was it,
she said. Why, girls, I always look
at that house and gardon when I
travel by that road, aud have often
wondorod who livod thoro. Now I
know !"

"Girls!" said Hotty, after Milicent
loft tho room to get the pillow covor
she had promised to show them, " I
feel like a grub! Shull I ovor boa
butterfly ? And do you wonder that
exorybody loves Milicont Paul ?"
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A GOOD MAN GONE.

A Prominent Farmer ofYork County
i'nsses Away,

Voikviile Enquirer.
Mr. Robort T. Biggins, a woll known

and prominent oitizen of York County,died at his homo at Blalrsvlllo recently.Mr. Biggins wus born on tho 14th dayof duly, 1847. His educational oppor¬
tunities wore confined to the common
schools of the neighborhood ; but boing
an industrious young man of bright
iutelloct, ho acquirod u knowlodgo of
men and things, which, in afterlife,
gavo him a Ifigh standing among his
followmon in whatovor calling.
Upon tho call for tho young men of

1(> years of ago, Mr. Biggins wont to
tho war. Hostilities woro nearly at a
closo at tho timo, howover, and ho was
novor engaged in a regular battle.
Returning homo ho wont to work
on a farm, and on November 10,
18(58, ho was married to Miss B. N.
Warllck, of Blalrsvlllo.
Becoming a member shortly after

tho incoption of tho organization, Mr.
Biggins was connected with all tho
more important operations of the
kuklux in this section during tho ox-
istonce of tho klans. Shortly after
martial law was doolurod, ho wus ar¬
rested by the military authorltlos and
incarcerated in jail on various gravo
charges, Including conspiracy and mur-
dor. Iiis imprisonment commonced in
tho lattor purt of 1871, and for a llttlo
more than throo. years ho was trans¬
ferred first to ono jail aud thon anothor.
A portion of tho timo ho was in Char-
lotto, thon In Columbia, and finally In
York. During his imprisonment, the
military authorities used all the arts
In their power to-sooure from him a
confession that would implicate his
companions. Thoy threatened, per¬
secuted, and ovon offered him his
liborty, for tho desired information,but ho told nothing. During the last
two years of his imprisonment, ho and
his companion, Mr. IC. B. Sapocb, had
tho keys of tho jail, and the only bar¬
rier to liborty was tholr porsonal hon¬
or. But thoy stood tho raokot to tho
end. In June 1874, Mr. Biggins was
transferred to Albany, N. YT, penlton-tiary. Ho romainod thoro until Chrlst-
mus of tho samo year, whon, throughtho continued ofTorts of friends at homo,ho wns granted a pardon and allowed
to roturn to his family.
Several yoars ago, Mr. Biggins was

oleoted to tho ofhco of county commis¬
sioner. At that timo, under the law,the duty of suppressing tho Illegal saloof intoxicating liquor outside the in¬
corporated towns, foil on tho countycomiuilsiuners. Truo to his duty, Mr.
Biggins started a erusado against the
liquor doalors. Ho aroused tho bitter¬
ness of those doalors and their frionds
against him aud when he offered for
re-election, ho.was dofeated by a small
minority. Two yoars ago tho State
legislature elected him as a raombor
of the hoard of penitentiary directors.
Ho has all along taken a doep and con¬
scientious Interest in his work, and Is
entltlod to much of tho credit for tho
elllclent run..nor In which that Institu¬
tion has been managod during the
prosont administration.
Becoming a mombor of tho Alllanoo

at Its first organization In this county,ho soon began to tako a leading placeIn tho councils of the order, and at its
lost annual meeting was dented presi¬dent of the county oiganizatlou. Ho
was also a loading Farmors' Movomont
man in this county, and in polities was
a sincere and conscientious Reformer,who had the ontiro confidence of all
with whom he camo in contact. It Is
universally admitted that in politicsbin motives /have always been pure,

THE ONE-nousE POLITICIAN.

There's mnny changes in this earth,
While some arc dyiugsoine have birth,
And some take new position;

Home thm wear ort and some decay.There's one thing here aud here to stay.The one-horse politician
While modest men with Judgment clear
Don't claim to give one-half they hear
The proper exposition;

With wisdom in abundant store
He known it all and something more.The one-horse politician.
He knows what motives prompt each deed,And knows tust what the people noed
. To better their condition ;
The sick, the troubled and the poor.He knows exactly how to cure,
That onc-horso politician.

He knows just where dishonor lies,
Knows who are weak and who arc wise,
Aud who above suspicion;

His party lenders and their nrew
Can do no wrong, they're always true,
sayu the one-horse politician.

He knows the government bv heart,
Knows all its wants in ev'ry part,And ev'ry man's condition ;
Ho otdy wantsa half a view
To read the tariff bill clear through,That one-horse politician.
The income tax without a doubt
He knows just bow to cipher out
And put in right notation ;

Just how the silver hill should go,
In half a second ho can show,
That one-horse politician.

And whether Uncle Sam should own
The railroad, telegraph and 'phoneHe knows by intuition;
He knows just how this land of ours
Should treat with all the foreign powers.That one-horse politician.
His own affairs are badly mixed,!
A mortgage deed is firmly fixed,
On all of his possersions;

Yet ho can toll us how to guide
Our nation's finance, with much pride,That one-horse politician.
His voice iB loud, his lungs are strong,Hin mouth is wide, his tongue is long,

Vibrating, with ambition;
Small is the calibre he'll score,
And yet we have no greater bore
Than the one horse politician.

THE NOBLE ART OF LYING.

A Woman Thinks it a Necessity In So¬
ciety.A Man Who Was Grieved by
the Habit.A Feeling Tribute to
Ldars. i
" Everybody should know how to lie

well," said a woman. "Ono oannot
llvo in the world with any degree of

Seace and comfort without lying a good
oal, and ono ought to bo able to do it

well. Every ono knows that a goodliar must have a good momory. Other
things, too, are neoessary. A small
vocabulary for ono; tho fower words
the better. Whon you are lying, stick
to facts, If I may put It that way, and
loave out detail. Novor volunteer a
lie. An unnecessary Ho Is as dangor-
ou8 as tho truth. Don't toll improb¬
able Hob. To tell an improbablo llo Is
morely plucky; It Isn't art. Always bo
whole-soled about your lios. Don't bo
niggardly and spoil a good llo by patch-
iug it up with half truth. Au artistic
liar will omploy tho truth as a sort of
background, but ho won't mix it in a
weak minded way calculated to destroy
all real effect."

In Cambridge, Ind., llvod a well-
known old gentleman by the name of
Josiah Nixon, who in early boyhoodhad acquired tho habit of gross exag¬
geration. Tho habit had grown uponhim so that he bellovod ovorythlqg ho
said was tho truth, no matter how
great tho exaggeration. After he had
reached tho ripe ago of throe-scoreand ten somo of tho deacons in the
church thought It was too much liko
lying to pass unnotleod, and It was de¬
cided after a groat doal of considera¬
tion, that tho old gontloman be
ohurched.
One ovoning while seated in front of

his door, tolling a small clrclo of
neighbors about tho way the pioneershad to live tho gato opened and tho
delegation of deacons filed In.
. " Yos," the old gontloman was say¬
ing, "we had hard times then. I
lived two years on grass and hiokorybark on Sunduys. Wo uso to call Sun¬
days 1 bark days on that account, and
that's tho only way wo oould toll when
Sunday came. Boars! I soo 1,200 greatbig varmints onct around our camp,and I killed. %
"Undo Josiah," broke in ono of the

deacons, " wo have coine to seo youabout this habit of yours. You have
tho unploasaut bablt of forgetting tho
truth whon talking, and wo have come
to remonstrate with you."
"I know it, deacon," ropllod tho old

man, as ho looked around. " I know
it, and I want to toll you that I have
grioved over that fallin' of mine 500,000times a day for tho past 200 years."
Tho .Memphis Commercial has boon

moved to pay editorial trlbuto to liars.
Wo do not know whether it Is moved
by that follow fooling which makes us
wondorous kind, or wrothor ho Is actu¬
ated by pure magnanimity. Our con¬
temporary writes as ono having full
knowledge of tho subject, but whether
It writes from the standpoint of an ex¬
port, or has boeu movod by admiration
for tho talent of somo liar by whom it
has boon viotimi/.ed. wo can only con-
jeoture, and we loave our roadors to do
tho same. The Commercial says :
Who sots the great enterprise, afloat ?

Who Is tho o»''glnntor of vast invest¬
ments and ti.o instigator of magnifi¬
cent projeots ?
The liar.
Who Is it that floats the bonds, vis¬

counts tho paper and manuoovors Uiq
Indltial stops of corporations and con¬
solidations?
Who is it that has settled tho wild

lands of the West and made Uncle Sam
no longer a free holder ?
Tho liar. . .

"Who is it that originates "booms"
and distribr' capital from the un¬
wary tote e ?

. Who is it oat, makes wild-cat mines
suocossful and sots a prize upon hu¬
man ingenuity V
Who is it that gives tho impetus to

polities and the trend to polltioal econ¬
omy 0

The liar.
The truth is, the liar has as manyguises as Proteus. Anon he wishes to

make your fortuno, and again ho wants
to borrow a dollar. But no is ill wayspleasant, affable and ngrooable, wheth¬
er engaged in tho soliciting of millions
in world stirring plans, or In attempt¬ing to secure a free lunch. The truth¬
ful man will affront you with rude can¬
dor and hold up your faults brutally to
your notice. Hit tho liar.he will do
nothing of tho t t. Ho will make youcomfortable and'liappy. Ho will put
you at poaco with tho world and with
destiny.
Whether he is In comraorco, In poli¬tics, or in tho show business, whether

ho Is offering you a position or asking
a favor, let him be respected in the
future, aud let his merits be rocog-ninod.

_

Constipation and siok-hoadaoho posl-tlvoly cured by Jupaneso Liver Pel-
lots ;,50 pills 25 etm. Sold atCarpontorBros., Groonvlllo, S. C.

Fits, dizziness, hysteria and. all ner¬
vous troubles cured by Magnetic. Ner¬
vine. Sold and guaranteed by Carpen¬ter Bros., Groonvlllo, S. C.
Japanese Pile Cure is an unfailing

cure for every kind and stage of the
disease. Guaranteed by CarpenterBros., Groonvlllo, S. C.
Johnson's oriental Soap Imparts a

delioate odor and leaves the skin soft
and velvety. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville. S. C.

.Little girl: " Mrs. Brown, ma
wants to know if sbo could borrow a
dozon of eggs. She want's to put 'em
under a hen." Neighbor t "So you'vegot a heu setting, havo you ? I didn't
know you kept lions." Little Girl :
" No, ma'am, we don't; but Mrs.
Smith's going to lend us a. hen that's
going to set, and ma thought If you'dlend ii« wimA ntrcrc RhM And n naol. snito.

<;IONKK\Ij NEWS SUMJIARY.

Latent Itrnu* and Curious Not-rs from
Our Kxohanw*.

. Or. Tal mago has made hits tour of
the world audio at home again.
.A man by the name of Godbetbore

is postmaster at a Virginia post office
can Purgatory.
.Tbc colossal globe which was on

exhibition in the government building
at toe World's Fair and which cost
«13,000 has been sold for «10.
.Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage has re¬

signed hi* pastorate of the BrooklynTabernacle aud advisos the members
of the congregation to join other
churches.'
. New Hampshire cotton mills havo

a capital of over 950,000,000 and pay910,000,000 annually in wages. Over
300,000 yards of cotton cloth are pro¬
duced dally.
.Ex-President Harrison gets 910,-000 a year frora the Stauford Universi¬

ty for a few days of lecturing, and has
made some 926,000 from legal feos in
the post eighteen months.
.General John B. Gordon, com¬

manding the United Confederate Ve¬
terans, has appointed General S. D.
Leo, of Mlsslssipi, to tho command of
the department cast of tho Misssssippi.
.Pennsylvania is the first State in

tho Union in iron, steel, petroleum,coal and rye; second in buckwheat and
potatoes; fourth in oats ; fifth in Bilk
and wool, and sixth in salt and copper.
.Niohola II., Czar of Bussla, and

Princess Alix, of Hesse, will be mar¬
ried in a few days after tho funeral
of the late Czar, which will oeeur some
time between the 10th and 20th of this
month.
.Under tho law, any person having

an Income of 93,000 per annum must
mako a return to tho revenue depart¬
ment but there Is no tax to pay. If,
however, tho inoomo reaches 94,000 a
tax has to be paid upon it.
.An order was received at Wash¬

ington, Ga., a few days ago from a
Chicago merchant for fifty bushols of
corn. It could not be filled, as tho
people of that section only raise corn
lor homo consumption.
.On tho fleid of Watorloo a topaz

seal set In gold was rocontly found,
bearing the arms and motto of Vis¬
count Harrington, who was killed at
Quatre Bras, June 10, 1815, and had
lain undiscovered for 80 years.
.Tho totals of bankrupt railroads

sold out within the past nine months
now stand: Thirty ono roads, aggre¬
gating 4503 miles, and representing
nearly two hundred and fifty-seven
million dollars of securities.
.A railroad lino that runs from Is-

mid, a harbor about 00 miles from Con¬
stantinople, to Angora, about 300 miles,
has 1,200 bridges. Thoro arc 10 tun¬
nels, tho largest measuring 1.430 foot.
This is tho only road that ponotratos
into tho Interior of Asiatic Turkey.
.Honduras will bo reprosonted at

tho Cotton States and International
Exposition. Woodford M. Davis, com¬
missioner to that country, writes that
tho Bopubllc will bo represented by an
exhibit, a foaturo of whieh will bo a
mahogany house. There will bo a
large attendance of Honduroans.
.From tho latest figures obtained It

In discovered that tho averago freight
rate In tho United States Is less than
In any other country. The average.

()or milo In Europo Is 2.02 cents, while
n tho Unltod States it is but 1.22 cents.
Switzerland presents the highest rate,
3.37, followed by Norway with a rate
Of 3 cents.
.Senator Poffor's son has boon drop¬

ped from tho pay roll of tho Senate as as¬
sistant doorkooper. Until a short time
ago tho Sonator had three of his chil¬
dren in positions connoctcd with tho
Sonate. His daughter Is his private
secretary, ono son was assistant door¬
kooper, and another was- a special
messenger.

THE NEW CZAR OF RUSSIA.

What Will Become of the Jews Under
His He ig n ?

The eyes of tho civilizod world oro
now resting upon tho new Czar of Bus¬
sla, Nicholas II, and millions aro anx¬
iously awaiting uny indication that
might tond to show what his future
policy will bo relative to important
matters of state.
Tho question of how tho Hebrews

will bo treated during tho new reign is
a most interesting one, and one that
especially interests thlscOUntry. Since
tho reign of the doooosed Emporor be¬
gan, in 1881, the immigration from
Russia and Poland to tho United States
havo numbored not loss than 500,000
souls. A greater portion of those peo¬ple woro not voluntary Immigrants, but
woro'Jowish refugees driven from their
nativo country by tho oruol policy of
tho Czar. Thoy woro either %o bo con¬
fined to a special district or submit to
exilo.
An exchange makes tho followinginterest in,"; remarks on this importantRussian question:" Tho American people havo never

donlod the rites of hospitality to fugi¬tives from oppression and persecutionwho havo asked to sit at thoir hearth.
Nor uro thoy disposed to turn bock
worthy and industrious immigrantsfrom any soction of Europo who maysook to hotter thotr condition in this
country In proforonco to settlement In
Australia, Africa or South Amorioa.
But thoy havo nothing but detestation
for a ruthless policy in Russia that has
flung upon these shores multitudes of
oxiloB, many of whom are unfitted to
begin in lifo anow in a strango landundor harsh and untoward conditions.

" In this sentiment American citizons
of Hobrow race conour heartily with
tho rest of their fellow-cltlzens. It 1b
more cant to protend that a genuinebond of sympathy and friendship exists
botweorrtho Government of the United

TO BREAK UP
attaoks of
colds, chills,
fevers, rheuma¬
tism, neuralgia,
and kindred
derangements
resulting from
severe expo¬

sure, there's no¬
thing so valuable
as Dootor Picrco's
Pleasant Pellets.
No household
should bo without
them, to meet just
mich emergencies.

These lit¬
tle Pellets

jgj "vS are tiny,<^v^Ä*V sugar-coated
\rj things that

overy child
is ready for. They keep the wholo
system regular, in a perfectly natural
way. Thoy're a compound of refined
and concentrated vegetable extracts;
put up in glass vials, always fresh
and reliable; a handy and perfect
vest-pocket remedy.

If thoy don't givo satisfaction, in
every case, your money wiÜ be
returned.

c

^ The stepping-stone to
2 Consumption . is Ca-
B tarrh. It don't pay to

let it go, when the
|j makers of Dr. Sage'srp^i Remedy will give $500^-' if thoy can't effect a pen

States arid a despotism that treats a
patt of Its subjects with a crueltyknown only to barbarous.races or to
former ages of bigotry and Intolerance.
Not since the Israelites escape '! from
Egyptian bondage have tho .Teva Buf¬
fered so ruth! »8 a persecution as that
of Alexander III of Russia.
" A chango of polioy oo the part of

Niobolas II toward his Jewish subjectswould be hail d with gratification uot
only in this country, but throughout
the civilized world. The promptnesswith which i bo new Czar has given
assurance that his solo aim will bo the
glory of Russia and the happiness of
his subjects warrants In some degree
tho expectation that the unhappy con¬
dition of his Jewish subjeots will soon
be ameliorated.

jtllNISl 10KIAI. FINANCES.

Jonah Held Up as An Example to
Preachers on ThtsJjIue.*

The Ram's Horn, which is a novelty
in religious journalism, has the follow¬
ing observations on ministerial finan¬
ces In the course of an article on " Tho
Prophet Jonah:"
"A romai'kably notlcoablo thing

about Jonah is that whon ho boarded
the ship for TarshiBh, he paid the faro
himself. He didn't try to get a pass on
account of his povorty, or expect, a re¬
duction bee a iso he was a preoehor, but
pulled out his wallet and laid down the
cash, and went to his state-room with¬
out any lotting down in his solf-re-
speot. If ho had any such thing as a
ministerial vhine, he left it behind
him when he traveled. He did not go
go the capi iiu .with a long face and
complain that God had boon taking
such poor ca o of him that unless ho
cold travel aV nominal ratos ho couldn't

f;o on that si Ip, but ho paid the fare
n full, and he paid it out of .uouey
ho found in Mb own pocket.

"Unlike Jonah, thero are some
preachers who are not as anxious ab
they should be to render an honest
equivalent for what they got, and then
there are otl era who hurt the cause of
God by always boing in a bogging atti¬
tude for tho c.huch. Jobus Christ was
poor but he never begged. God always
put it into the heart of somebody to
minister to him according to his need,
and he is still taking care of his ser¬
vants who nre faithful. A law was
handed down to Moses from heaven
that the fa it if ul ox who trod out tho
grain should not be muzzled, and this
ought to bo c vldonce enough that God
means that tho prouchor who is any
account shal always havo enough to
eat. The ox didn't hu>ve to moan and
groan for sttnw enough to keep him.
alllvo, but had a God-glvon right to
help him sol to corn whenever ho
wanted it. C u-tainly there is no reason
why the fait iful minister should not
havo rost from anxloty about temporal
things, in bedoving that tho God whom
ho serves wi .1 supply all his temporal
needs. Abort the last thing Christ d.d
for his disc plos was to prepare for
thorn u broo (fast, aud yet too many
preachers u] pear to bo afraid to open
tho Bible vo y wide for fear they will
have to dio in the poor hou.se."

BILiLi VHP'S ECONOMY.

Ho Tries to Run tho Domestic Ma¬
chinery.Learns a Few Dots About
Millinery.
We are trying to put on tho brakes

at my house, but it is bard to touch an
old dog new tricks. Sometimes I rip
around and loll the cook she uses too
much butter and too much lard and too
much coffoe, and my wife she bears me
and smiles. Aunt Ann generally tolls
my wife when things aro out und my
wife tolls m !, bub of late she makes
Aunt Ann t ul mo and tho old v> oman
don't like to doit, for she says "ho
looked BO surprised.look sorter like
his foolin's i hurt." I started to town
this moruing and sho came slippin' up
to tho front door behind me.

" Wants t vo or tbreo nutmegs, sir,
to fix up do slioe potato plo, sir. Sho
say coinp'nv eoiuin1 for dinner, sir."
"All right Aunt Ann, I'll bring tho
nutmegs," und I moved on a little.
"Aud sho Buy I must toll you de rice is-
out." " We i, I'll soud up some rice,"
and I took another stop forward. "And
I ain't got rary 'tutor to make do pio
wid.' "Lord holp us" said I, "und
nairy aig," sho continued. " And,
and." "Aid what," said I. " Daru
is jes' enough coffee for supper but
nono for breakfast sir. Sho tolo mo
toll you." And sho ran back laughing
how she be gun on do nutmegs and
finished up v id coffee.an my wife was
listening and laughing too.
Every tim¦.¦ I try to do serious or got

desperate they put up some joke on
mo. Had to buy a hat for ono of tho
girls yoSterc ay, Sho is just obliged to
have a hat my wife said. Wanted a

'black folt I at with a black bird and
feathers, bu no plumes, and wanted a

TO Wo
Offen
Remedy
Which,
Used as
Directed,
Insures
Safety to
Life of
Mother
And
Child.

Youpg
Wives
"MOTHERS' FRIEND"

Robs confinr ment of its Pain, Horror and
n sk, as man; testify.

M My wife" used only two bottles.
Site was easily and quickly relieved;
is now dring splendidly..

J. S. MORTON, Marlow, N. C.
S.'iit by uxiii 'ji or mall, on rucolnt of orlco.lljWJMr boll IP, Hol.l by all Drugglm». Hook.¦ToMother*" mailedfroe.
tADKIKI.n IIKGIIMTOK CO., Atlanta, On.

SMITH'S
VULCAN

. OINTMENT,
SUUE CUUEiFOR

Piles, Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Neuralgia,

Corns and Bunions,
Burns and Old Sores,

Scald Head and Ringworm,
Caked Bi cast and Sore Nip-

Jples, Weak and Sprain¬
ed Backs.»

A special ointment is made 'dad sold
for Itch and Itohlng Piles, whioh Ib
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Evory box of SMITH'S VULCAN

OINTMENT Is sold with tho under¬
standing that, tho money will bo re¬
funded if not satisfactory.
Highest testimonials furnished as to

its omcacy in Piles, Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, &c.
Sold by dealers In medicine every¬

where at 25 ml 60 cents per box, or
mailed to any address on receipt of
price in postngo stamps or currency.
Sample bo os free.

V/. j. Sv ith, Sole Proprietor,
Grot nvllle, S. C.

Highest of all in Leavening Powcjr..-Latest U. S. GcVt Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
little border of bluette around the brim
.just enough to show she wasn't in
mourning. So I went Into a milliners
on Whitehall and meekly told my in¬
structions, especially about tbo bluette,
which my folks said was French and
meant a llttio blue. The head woman
smiled aud a binck-oyod maidon gig¬
gled wheu I said bluetto. " What's the
matter," said she. " Then I reckon it
is bluotty," said I, and they laughod
more rookless. " No," said sho, "it is
blu-a".like bouquet, whloh Is bokay,
you know. Of courso, I dldont pre-
sumo to argue the question for I am
no Frenchman, but I'm not satisfied
and my folks are not either. They say
the word ends In e llko croquette,
an article of food. If I am to bo run
over and made fun of by these pretty
women in the stores I'm going to quit
trading for my folks. Thosocity folks
tako mo for un old populist, I reckon
and they talk about mo after I havo

?;one. If there Is uny thing I do hato
t is to bo till ki'd about after I leave.
Sometlmos I stay twlco us long as I
want to for fear of lt. Wo used to
havo a club in Homo that was organiz¬
ed to tatk about people and scarify
'em and one of tbo rules was to talk
ubout ovory member aftor ho loft tho
room. Dr. Miller was chairman and
tho chief sucrlfier and ho novor loft tho
room uutll all the Others haddopartod.
Wo had lots of fun but that was boforo
tho war, whou wo bud time to havo
fun. Since the war there hasent boon
muoh genuine old-fashionod fun, und
I'm afraid there novor will bo again.

SAVINO SWEET POTATOES.

Directions as to Keeping Through the
Winter Months.

In keeping sweet potatoes through
tho wintor months, or from harvest
till harvest time again, a fow essen¬
tials of success must bo borno lu mind.
1. The potatoes must bo fully matured
when dug. 2. They must bo dug bo¬
foro frost, if practical or as soon there¬
after as possslblo, or at any rate before
tho oi'own of the potato becomes frost
bitten. A potato that Is cold bitten
cannot and will not keep. 3. They
must bo kopt cloar of frost, rain and
moisturo rlsiug from below. 4. They
should bo covorod lightly until thoy
havo gouo through their sweat, and
are thoroughly dry, putting on more
cover as the weather grows colder,
until by the timo sevoro weather sots I
In there should bo sufficient dry dirt
above and around thorn to elTootually
exclude all frost.
One fact to which wo wish to call

special attention is that inoro potatoes
are lost annually through wrapping
them up) In their wintoricoat too early
and keeping them too warm than are
lost by undue exposure to cold. In
handling thoin use boxes, novor
baskets. Sort out all that are cut,
broken, bruised or abraded for Im¬
mediate use. They may bo fed to
bogs, cows and even horses.
They may be kept in bank. It Is

advisablo not to bank exceeding fifty
bushels in any single pilo. They may
bo collared in bulk or in barrels, boxes,
bins or hogsheads, tbo interstices
filled with dry sand or any dry fine
dust, the cellars to be jry and airy
and clear of frost. In tho absenco of
sand or dry lino dirt, chaff, cut hay or
straw, cotton sood, motes from tbo gin,
or even leaves will answer. In cellar¬
ing them, tho smaller tho piles, tho
easier they can bo looked through and
any rotton ones taken out.

In banking it is host to disturb the
bank as little us possible. After pota¬
toes are once dry, after going through
their sweat, if any of them rot it us¬
ually a dry rot, aud does not spread to
any great extent. A moderate amount
of dampness does not hurt them, but
water standing around them either in
tho Held, while growing, or after thoy
are banked away, causes them to sour
\ hen they speedily rot.

.Sheriff Gains and Chief Constable
Fant raided the placo of business of
Mr. .lohn O'Donnell In Anderson last
week, and captured betwoensoven hun¬
dred and a thousand gallons of whis¬
key. Tho whiskey was in barrels, and
buried ahout a foot under tho ground
'in tho eellar. Tho loss to Mr. O'Don¬
nell will amount to nearly two thous¬
and dollars. This is tho biggest whis-
koy haul ever made In the Stato.

. Richard T. Greener, tho first col¬
ored graduate of Harvard College,
formerly professor in tbo University of
South Carolina, and more recently sec¬
retary Of tho Grant monument fund of
New York city, has been In attendance
on tho American Missionary Society,
of which ho is a lifo momber, at Low-
oil, Mas.

MACHINERY!

Wood Working Machinery.Brick and Tile «

Barrel stave "

GInulnir "

Grain Threshing "

Saw Mill "

RlCS i idling "

ENGINES AND BOILERS.
Stats Agency lor Talbott A Sons' Mn-

eines1 ami Hollers, Saw and OrUt Mills;
lirewors' Brick Machinery, Doutda-
Sorew Cotton Presses; TlmmnV Direct
Acting Si earn (no bolts); Thomas' S«*<t
0<>tt«ij> Elevators; Hall A, Lumiuua'
Gins; Knglobonr Rio« Hollers; LL n.
Smith ifr. Co.'h Wood-Working Mucliln-»
ei v, Planor», band Saws, Moodier*, M*r-
tixeri-; Teuenors' comprising compltta
fqhlpment for Sasdi, linor and \Vntitn
BWtorlvsi DoLoaohe'S Plantation Saw
Mills, variablo leud.

BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬
ERY SUPPLIES.

£»TT- Vrllo m« for prices.
V. C. BADIIAM, Managsr,

Columbia, 8. C.

A ATLANTIC COAST LINE. PAS
XX MWR«r Department. Wilmington
N. C. Aug. 2ft, 1*1)4. Fast Lino between
Charleston and Columbia and Upper
houth Carolina, and Western North Caro¬
lina and Athens and Atlanta. Condensed
Poboduls,
Going Wost I MAXION8, I Uolng Rat
No. 62 No. 63

.AMI Ai,*l'fi716|Lv.Charleston.Al| 8 40
8 48i Lv.I alien . .. 7 00
10 00 Lv.Sunder. iv 6 60
11 2o! Ar.Columbia.Y 420
P M
12 4.1
2 82
P W
6.08
7.46

6 13
8 80
481
5 IS

800
8 28
280
6 10

0 20|

Ar.Newberry.Lv... 2 f0
Ar.tirooowood.Lv.... 118

A M
Ar.Athen« ... .Lv 10 41
Ar. . ..Atlanta.Lv 8 16

I* M
Ar.WInnahnio.Lv! 11160
Ar.Charlotte, N.C.Lvl 0 80
Ar.Anderson.Lv' 11 16
Ar.Greenville.l.viio in

P »
Ar.Walhalln.Lv 11 16
Ar.Abbeville.Lv
Ar.Spartanburg.Lv
Ar.... Honder»vIllo,N.C.Lv
Ar Aahevllle. N.O Lv

1 4?
10 16
0 83
A Id
8 40

»Daily. Nog. 62 and 63 solid trains
botween Charleston and Clinton, 8, C
IL M, KMUHSON, t.Ws. Pen. l'aaa. A*'t
J. It. KKNI.Y, T. V. KMKHtfON,
Gen'L Manager. Tj affio Manager.

The ^Soveii "Wonder* of Korea.

According' to n Chinese authority,Korea, like the world of the anolents,has its " sown wonders." Brieflystated, thoy are as follows:
First. A hot rulnoral spring near

Kin Shantao, the healing properties of
which atv oolieved by the peoplo to be
miruoulou8. No matter what disease
may afflict the patient, a dip in tho
water proves efficacious.'
The second wonder is two springs,situated ata considerable distance from

each other ; in fact, tboy have breadth
of tho entiro peninsula between thorn.
Thoy havo two pecularitloB.when one
is full tho other is always empty ; aud,
notwithstanding tho faet that thoy aro
connected by a subterranean passage,
one is bitter and the other puio and
sweet.
Tho third wondoris a cold wavocavo

.a cavern from which a wintry wind
perpetually blows. The forco of tho
wind from tho cave is such that a strong
man cannot stand before it.
A forostthat cannot be eradicated is

the fourth wonder. No mutter what
injury is done to the roots of the trees,
which arc largo pines, tboy will sprout
up again directly, like tho phcornxfrom nur ashes.
Tho fifth is the most wonderful of

all. It Is tho famous " flouting stone."
It stands, or Hconis to stund, in front of
tho palaoo erected in its houor. It is
an irrogular cubo of great bulk. It
appears to bo resting on tho ground,frco from supports on all sides; but,
strange to say, two men at oppositeends of a rope may pass It under the
stono without eneouuteriug any oh
staclo whatever.

Tlu> sixth wondor is a "hotstone."
which, from remote ugos, has lain
glowing with boat ou tho top of a highbill.
Tho seventh and last Korean wonder

Is a drop of tho sweat of Buddha. For
thirty pacosaround the temple in which
it is enshriued not a blado of grass v. ill
grow. There aro no trees or flowers
Inside the sacred square. Evon the
animals decline to profuno u spot so
holy,

A YOUNG GIRL^ FORTUNE,
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appeals bo strongly to a mother'saffection as her daughter just budding into

womanhood. Following is an instauce: "Our
daughter. IJlauelie, now 16 years of one, had
Iveeu terribly aflllcted with nervousness, and
had lost tho cntlro uso of her right arm. Kbo
was in such a condition that wo had to keepher from school und abandon her music les¬
sons. In fact, wo fenred St. Vitus dance, and
aro posltlvo but for an invaluable remedy sho
would havo hail that terrible afllictlon. \\chad employed physicians, but snu received no
benefit from tliem. Tho Unit of last August sho
weighed but 75 pounds, and although she has
taken only threo bottles of Nervine she now
weighs 106 jmwihIs ; her nervousness and symp¬
toms of St. Vitus dnnco uro entirely gone sho
attends school regularly, and studies with coin-
/ort and ease, fclio has recovered complete use
Of her arm, her appetite is splendid, ami no
money could procure for our daughter the health
Or. Miles' Ncrvlno has brought her.
When my brother recommended the remedyI hud no faith In patent medicines, und would

not listen to hhn, but as u last resort he sent us
a bottle, wo began giving it to Manche, and tbc
effect was almost Immediate.". Mrs. It. It.
Mullock, Brighton, N. y.
Dr. Miles' Ilostoratlve Nervine Is sold by all

drugglstsou a positive guarantee, or sent direct
by (no Dr. Miles Medical <o, Klkhart, Intl., on
receipt of price, $1 per bottle, six bottles for K>,
express prepaid. It Is positively frco from
Oblalcs or dangerous drugs.
Sold by Carpenter Bros., Druggists

Greenville, S. C.

THE LAURENS BAR.__
H. Y. SIMPSON. C. n. BARK8DAL*
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Attorney* at Law,
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Wpacial attention given to the Investi¬
gation of titles and collection of olatnia

B. W. BAI,I.. L.. W. SIM KINS. W. W. HA 1,1,

BALL, SIM KINS A BALL,
Attorneys at Law«

Laukens, South Carolina.
Will practica in nil State and United
States Court. Special attention givencollections.

J. T. JOHNSON. W. It. KICI»»T

JOHNSON a 11ICUEY,
ATTORNeYs AT LAW.

.ffiuk.Floniing'h Cornor, North wea
aids of PubliO Square.

LAURBNS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. H. MAUTIN,
Attorney at Law«

LiAukenb, - South Cakomka.
Will practice in h11 Courts of this Mtate
Attention given lo collodions.

Greenville Saw Works
Repairing of nil kinds of

8-A-IF-ä:-:A f-KVI-A-Ij-T-Y.

.A full line of Emory Wöerm In stock -

Write us for prices.
J. C. MAl'hDIN, PROPRIETOR,

Greenville. S. C.

.Newberry Observer : " Mr. Prunk
Moon showed us the other day the
second crop of u horve npple well de¬
veloped, grown this year, .oid the tame
trx-« had t'''i bloom f>>; a third crop.Tnis id *% good Kind of tree for a yearlike this of scarce fruit-.
.IU mother: "Oh, John! .lohnt

What shall wo do ? li »by has swallow¬
ed his rattle I" Its father: "Do?
Nothlug. Now he'll have it with him
all tho time, and wo won't have to bo
oiever bunting it up when ho cries."
.The vote on the question of dtsponwry or no dit-penaary in Plokens

Oounty was carried by a small majorityin favor of tho dispensary, which will
uause the establishment of a dispen¬
sary at Pickeus or Easlcy. It was a
voluntary ulectlou urrungcd by tho
local manager*.
.Tho world is full of people who

want to do good, but they uro in no
hurry about making tho start.

yum.)IS
A Now and Complete Treatment, couidMlng .»t

SUI'FOK 1TOKIK.S, Oap*ule* of Ointment fuxt U>o
Uoxnsoi Ointment. A nover-frilliug Our« f«>r Pilusof every nHturoan.l. It mitke* nn operuliouwith tho kutfo or loJwTions of carbollo sold, «Med
are pulnful an<l Heidorn u pern.Biiont cure, and often
resulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terrible disease? We gunrnntoo a
boxes to euro any outs. You only pay for
b--iiont* received, f I a box. 0 for *5. Sent by mall,
'.luurnntees .I by our agents.
nnMCtTIPATinN Cured. Pllos Provcnled,OUrlO I lr t\ I IUIM byjapnneseUverPollotstbo gr"at I.1VKK nml HTOM AOli RKOULATOH nn<l
i.i ('OD l I'm .1 KU. Small, mild and plessaut to
titko, especially adapted for chlldiva'auro. 60IXmhm
i"> cenh*.
OUABANTKE8 Issuod only by

Carpenter Bros . Oreenville, S O

SOÜTHBUN RAILWAY CO.
(¦AITERN SYSTEM.)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

Route of the Groat Vestlbuled
Limited.

CONDKNSHD BOnXDUIJI OV rAS3ENQKn Til AIMS,

lu Kffeot October 88th, 1804.

Northbound.

,v Atlanta o time
At'autn k time

11 Norcross
" Biiford

(lainoivillo
Lulu
Corncl'a
Mt A.ry
To coa
Weslininstor

" Senoea
Ctn'rul
t;r'eiivUlo..

.. > partanburg

.' < 'utTneys.

.. ljlu.ksbiirg .

" Iviii.'">,Mount'u
finstontn

vr. o lorlotto
\r. ) mm ii o
CrTTi fö.iui »n<
Vr. Whs iliiKton

.. Uultbn'o i'.n.u.
" Philadelphia.
" New York.....

Sciuthwiird.

Now York P.R.R
Philadelphia..
Baltimore.
Wasuliutton...
"Richmond'.

4.00 pin 12.18 n't
fl.M> jini 7.20 urn
9.20 pm f.42 am

lo.i pm| 11.01 urn

6\40 tunI 6.66 ui
U.3ö am 10.60 pm

11.20 pm

fa.wi am
fJnnvTIfe. o.40 am] 5.5B pm 7 .do urn
nurlotlo. urn 10^0 pm 12.20 n'n
Oustonla. 11.2G pin 1.05 pm
King'sMount'n. i o pm
BiacUnhurg. 10.48 aul 12.03a.ni 1.66 pm
Öttffiuws. 2.12 pm
Spartanburg.. 11.37 am 1'-'.57 am 2.55 pmOreenvillo. 12.28 pm 1.59 am 4.05 ntn
Central. 1.16 pm 8.40 am 533 pm
Seneca. 3.01 am 0.01 pm
Westminster. 6.20 pm
TOOCOB. 3.40 am 7.00 pm
Mount Airy. 7.35 pm
Ceanolla. 7.38 pm

Lulu. 4.42 oin 8.05 pm
(Inlnouvillo_ 8.31 pm 4.59 am 8.30 pra
DufOrd.».. 0.03 pm
Norcross. . 0.39 pra

Ar Atlanta E time 4.56 pm 6.20 am 10.30 pm
Ar Atlanta O time 3.55 pm 6.20 am '.* 30 pm
Pullman Car Service: Nos. V> and 80 Uni¬

ted States East Mall, Pullmau Slooping Carsbe-
twoon Atlanta and Now York.
Nos. 37 and 35.Washington and Southwestern

YesUbulod Iiimited, betwoon Now Yor»; and
New Orleans. Through Pullman Sleepers be-
tweou Now York anil Now Orleans, via Atlan¬
ta and Montgomery, and also botweon Washing¬
ton and Memphis, via Atlanta und lllrinlogbam.
Nob. 11 and 12, Pullman Sleeping Car boiwoen

Richmond, Danville and Greensboro.
For .totalled lnfonniitlo!i as to local and

through tlmo tables, rates and Pullman Sloop-lug car reservations, oonfor with local agent*,
or address.

W. A. TURK, 8. II. ITARDWICK,
Oen'l Pass. Ag't, Ass't Gonoral Pass Ag't

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, OA.
W. B. RYDER, Suporintondont, Charlotte,

North Caroliua.
W. II. OREEN, J. M. CULP,

Oen'l M gr., Traftto Mn'gr.
Wasuinctom, D. a Washington D. O.

DORT ROYAL & WESTERN (JAIt
L olina Railway. J. B. Cloveland,Rocclvor. Quickest rou'e to Florida. Sohcd*
ule taking effect Julj Ut, 1808.

STATIONS.
I.v Oreenvillo_
Lv Mauldin.
Lv Simpsonville.
i.v Fountain inn
Lv Owinga
Lv Gray court
I.v Dnrksdnlo ..

Lv Lumens.
\r Greenwood
hv McCormiok..,
Lv Augusta
Lv Savannah
Lv Jacksonville .

Ar St Augustine

Except Except
Sunday. Sunday^
11 lOami ' 00pm
11 87ain 5 17pm
11 ftftnml 5 27pm S
12 I2am| ."> ::s|)ia
1-2 ttilnml ft ftopin

STATIONS.

Lv Jnoksouville
Lv Savannah
Lv AugustaLv McCormiok
Lv Greenwood
Lv Lumens
Lv linrksdalo ..

Lv Gray t ourt
Lv <iwings
Lv Fountain Inn
Lv Siinpsonville
Lv Mauldin
Ar Greenville

112 40am
12 .Miain

1 Iftuui
2 2"pm
;: 30pin
."i Iftpm
<i 00pm
1 3ftpin|
8 40pm

Lhtlly.
0 00pm
(l nopw
2 8öam
1 28nm
ä 28am
« 24pm
ii ftOpm
ti 68i>m
7 Olpin
7 18pm
7 28pm
7 88pm
7 fiOam

"wpm
i; t Opm
o I6pm

bxeop
Sundayt

(H)ain
90am
80am
42nm
08am
20nin
88am
06am

Sunday trains leavo Groenvldo at i2t>."i
p ni and make OOnocotlOhB for Augusta and
Spnrtnnhurg,

Kor rates or information apply to nnyagent of the company, or to
W.J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Augusta, Ua.
It. L. TODD, Trav. Paaa. Agent.Room Nn. 104. Dyer Ituildi ng.

."WHO ARE-

WHITENEXt & MARTIN? /
They Ar» Our FaSBIONABLE HAIR GUTTERS and SJU


